Background Motivation towards an exercise program is higher in a small group setting in comparison to individual therapy. Due to attentional problems, group exercises are difficult for people with Alzheimer disease (AD). This study evaluates the feasibility of a music-supported video-based group exercise program in older adults suffering from AD. Methods Five participants with moderate AD were recruited from a nursing home. A progressive physical exercise program using a video-based training with musical accompaniment was performed and digitally recorded to investigate the adherence and performed accuracy of the exercises. Results The overall participation during the exercises was 84.1%. The quality of the performance was for all exercises above the cut-off scores. Conclusion A music-supported video-based group exercise program is feasible in persons with AD. The participants were motivated and the expectations towards the program increased over time. Music seemed an important factor for attention in participants with AD.
Introduction
Alzheimer's disease (AD) is characterized by impaired cognitive functions along with motor symptoms such as a reduction in speech and facial expression, tremor, rigidity, posture and gait problems and bradykinesia [1] . All of these symptoms can lead to a reduced independence in performing activities of daily living and reduced quality of life [2] and consequently to the need for permanent institutionalized care [3] .
In addition to the administration of medication and the adaptation of nutrition, small group exercise programs have a positive effect on balance and functionality in older adults with AD [4] and become more attractive in nursing homes due to a shortage of physical therapists. As a result of the social aspect, motivation towards an exercise program is higher in a group setting in comparison to individual therapy in older adults [5] . However, for people with AD, it is hard to focus on the exercises for 30 min or longer in group due to attentional problems. Technology-assisted care such as a video-prompting program aimed at guiding older adults trough activity steps for table preparation or coffee setting, improved the performance of daily activities in people with AD in comparison to verbal instructions by a physical therapist [6] . Instrumental musical accompaniment during exercises also increases the focus and participation of older people with dementia in a group exercise program [7] .
The aim of the present study is to adapt the normal group exercise sessions by replacing the instructions of a physical therapist by exercises demonstrated by an older person on a TV-screen in combination with instrumental tempo-related music. Previous study on a supervised music-video exercise program for persons with diabetes showed that the combination of music and video elicits the highest level of attention and exercise enjoyment [8] . The approach of replacing the
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instructor by video-demonstrated exercises can be a way to offer additional physical therapy and creates a more efficient approach in providing therapy in group sessions as the therapist has the ability to correct the performances and overview all participants.
The objective of the study is to evaluate the feasibility and obtained accuracy of a music-supported video-based exercise program in older adults suffering from AD.
Methods

Study design and participants
The 3-week intervention was conducted in a nursing home with a session frequency of three times a week (30 min/session). Outcome measures were evaluated after each session.
After receiving a written informed consent of the participant and a close family member, a total of five participants were recruited from the same nursing home, Sint-Elisabeth in Hasselt. The inclusion criteria were: institutionalized people aged 80 or older, diagnosis of AD, moderate cognitive impairment as classified by Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) scores of 10-20 [9] and the ability to walk independently for at least 2 m with or without a mobility aid. Individuals who were admitted to the nursing home for less than 3 months or had severe hearing-or visual loss such that watching television becomes impossible, were excluded from the study. This study was approved by the leading ethics committee of the Medical department of the University of Leuven and the local ethics committee of the Medical department of the Hasselt.
Intervention
The intervention was performed in a group of five participants, supervised by a physical therapist. The therapist had only a supporting role for safety reasons. The participants practiced a video-recorded exercise program in the gym room of the nursing home. The exercise program consisted of digitally recorded exercises performed by a 77-year-old woman accompanied with instrumental music of the sixties to motivate and encourage participation. The tempo and music genre were selected for each exercise separately to create a calming environment for balance exercises and a stimulating environment for endurance training. At the beginning of the sessions, the participants were asked to imitate the exercises which were displayed on a 54-inch flat screen TV. Concerning the comfort of the participants, chairs with armrests were used.
An overview of the exercise program can be found in Table 1 . The level of difficulty and intensity increased during the exercise program. Each session started with warming-up exercises followed by exercises that target strength (with or without two manual weights of 0.5 kg each), static and dynamic balance (with or without external support of the arms on a mobility aid), functional abilities, endurance and flexibility.
Outcome measures
Adherence was measured as the number of subjects who finished the program, the attendance and the amount of actual performed exercises during the program.
Quantity of the participants' performances All group sessions were videotaped. Based on the digital recording, participants' amount of repetitions of the physical exercise was rated from zero (no repetitions) to three (all repetitions). A score of two was chosen as cut-off score, indicating that more than half of the exercises were performed.
Quality of the participants' performances The recorded performances were compared with the visual instructions on the TV-screen and were scored on a scale from zero (no repetitions) to three (the performance matched completely with the instructions). A score of two was chosen as cut-off score, indicating that more than half of the exercises were matched with the instructions. Total score at each of the six components 'warming-up', 'strength', 'static balance', 'dynamic balance', 'functional exercises', 'endurance' and 'flexibility' consisted of scores on each exercise of that component.
Five subscales (interest/enjoyment, perceived competence, effort/importance, pressure/tension and perceived choice) of the Intrinsic Motivation Inventory (Dutch version) [10] were used to evaluate the degree of motivation and feelings regarding the exercise program. Each subscale is rated from one (not at all true) to seven (very true).
The Credibility expectancy questionnaire [11] assesses the credibility of the intervention and the expectancy of the participants towards positive effects of the program.
The emotions (pleasure, interest/alertness, anger, anxiety, sadness) of the participants are observed from the digital recordings during the 5 min at the beginning and end of the training session using the observed emotion rating scale (OERS) [12] .
Statistical analyses
Data are presented as percentage (for adherence, quantity and quality) or median value and interquartile range (for intrinsic motivation inventory, credibility and OERS) calculated over the three sessions within the same week.
Statistical comparison over time is performed using a Friedman two-way analysis of variance by ranks (α = 0.05) for the analyses of the emotions, credibility, expectancy, motivation, quantity and quality. A Wilcoxon signed rank test (Bonferroni correction, α = 0.0167) was conducted for multiple comparison between different test moments (week 1-week 2-week 3).
Results
Subject characteristics are presented in Table 2 .
Feasibility
Adherence All participants finished the program and completed on average 88.9% of the sessions. Individual values of training adherence amounted 100% in two participants, 88.9% (i.e., 8/9 sessions) in one participant and 77.8% in two participants (i.e., 7/9 sessions). In the first, second and third weeks were, respectively, zero, three and two absences (Fig. 1) . For all type of exercises, more than 50% of the repetitions were performed.
Quality of performances The quality of performances, presented as the percentages of maximum quality is visualized in Fig. 2 . For all type of exercises, a quality of more than 50% was reached except for static balance exercises in week 1 and for dynamic balance exercises in week 3.
The quality of performances of the warming-up exercises decreased over time (p = 0.02), the quality significantly decreased in week 2 (p = 0.04) and stabilized in week 3. No significant differences were found in the quality of performance over time for the other type of exercises.
During the exercise program, the music was not completely adjusted to the video, resulting in a 10-15 s stop of the music before the end of the warming-up exercises. These situations were accompanied with an early termination of the exercise by the participants. This problem with the music was not present during the other type of exercises.
Motivation
The median values of all individual scores on the subscales 'interest-enjoyment', 'perceived competence', 'effort-importance', 'perceived choice' were high (≥ 5/7), indicating that the participants found the exercise program enjoyable and important to do, without feeling obligated to participate ( Table 3 ). The median values for 'tension-pressure' were low (< 1.5/7), indicating that the exercise program was not accompanied with feelings of anxiety or nervousness. No significant differences for the Intrinsic Motivation Inventory were found over time indicating that even though exercise difficulty increased, participants found the program still enjoyable and achievable without experiencing anxiety.
Credibility and expectancy
Even though the credibility of the participants regarding the program was overall high, the credibility differed significantly over time (p = 0.02). The credibility increased (p = 0.04) in week 2. Also, expectancy of the participants regarding the program differed over time (p = 0.02). The expectancy subscale was low in week 1 (< 13.5) but increased towards week 2 (p = 0.04) and stabilized in week 3 (p = 0.04 between week 1 and week 3) (Table 3) .
Emotions
The data presented in Table 3 reveal that the median score is positive in all subscales: 'alertness', 'anger', 'anxiety', 'sadness', except a negative score in week 2 on the subscale 'pleasure' (< 2.5). No significant differences are found over time.
Discussion
This is the first study demonstrating that a video-based group exercise program accompanied with instrumental music instead of therapeutic instructions is feasible for persons with AD in nursing homes. Moderate to high adherence was demonstrated and exercises were well tolerated. The expectations of the participants increased as the program proceeded and the participants believed the exercises could affect their general functioning. Results showed the older adults enjoyed participating the exercise program; they were interested in the program and indicated they endeavored to do their best. Furthermore, they were satisfied with their own performances.
The study illustrated the necessity of music as a motivational stimulus in physical exercises to increase the participation in AD [6] as participants stopped moving or were less attentive when the music dropped or totally disappeared. Coupling visual information, in this case the video, with music could be a supportive component in enhancing the quality of performances [13] .
All performances, except the exercises demanding advanced coordination or balance (i.e., exercises in standing position and exercises focused on upper extremities, motor dual tasks or activities with crossing the center line), were of high quality. Therefore, at least one therapist is recommended to supervise exercises performed in standing position without external support and to individual correct the performances. However, this form of group therapy with visual (TV-screen) and auditive (instrumental music) stimulation and instructions can increase the efficiency of a physical therapy group session in nursing homes, resulting in more individual time during group exercises.
Some limitations and strengths of the study should be recognized. Only five participants were included in this feasibility study. Further, as a result of AD, enthusiasm can differ between and within days, which might have an effect on the quality of each training. To reduce this variable, median values for quality, quantity and emotions were calculated within the same week. This exercise program requires no costly equipment and may therefore be a favorable replacement for many expensive rehabilitation devices. Future research should investigate the added value of the combination of the exercise program with a guiding physical therapist to group therapy solely led by a physical therapist.
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